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145 Million 
Had Health 
Insurance 

In I9TkI the health .t. 4 

business l■•'■]>•>*i hi ; ; !•. i 

timulcd 115 million Atner.i an.' 

against the costs .>f ihclr health 
care, the I Km I ■ i- i 
lute reported today in a review 
of tile past year. 

The total figure ! ■• nts an 

increase of 3d million |« an' 

over the number pron rted n 

lbt»2. the Institute said, and 
stands at 77 |«t cent of the «ivi- 

lian population. 
Total benefit:, i d ! i'.wih i 

persons by all insuring organiza- 
tions over the j ai v>> 
ed at $7.^ billion, or some Sinn 
million ns- th in u> 
in 15h>2. The insuring in a luxa- 

tions include s7‘i insuran. m 

panics. 77 Blue Cr >ss .md 71 Him 
Shield Plans, ar.d nearly siio oth- 
er health eaie pl.n 

The Institute -.aid that new 

mantis were r.stahlished in five 
types of basic liealth in.-tnan 

•'overage; hospital, surgical 
regular med’eal major medical 
and loss of in. as well as n 

the respective amounts of lx-ne- 
fits paid to insured pei 

Of the 115 million pel s, iis pi.. 
tecled a: .mist hospi’ :| e\pr. s. 

an estimated I." > i» persons 
also had surgical expense insur- 
ance and lot million had regular 
medical rovci «• IP f, Tne in- 
erease over 'he tui its foi 
surgical and n id medical in- 
surance w.<s :;.s million mil 
milli to | .-i s cis ic,. 

Insurance c. up.ms p d ntoi< 
than SI.I Pillion of e i*m ; m- 

fits, the li siitnte siimaual. an 
increase of alhillt li.r.e per cent 

over lit*' 1!M>2 total of $3.S >>tlli«61. 
All othei m.-airing organizations 
.1 ounted i >r nearly $3.7 bUUon 
in benefits hi 1* t>3 for a 10 per 
ent int ioxer ;hi- liHili lame- 

fit total of $3.3 billion. 

Major mwlici'l expense insur- 

;ice '(impM!" eoiitinUMI to be 
the fitest i'A,n^ ■( all health 

i». .n< psi' .i .m the Institute 
said. An estimated 11.3 million 

>n were protected against 
: he eosts of serums illness or in- 

1963 rhat an Increaae 
million pi sons over 1962. 

or ail s i |>er cent nse. Comp.oa- 
ble percentage increases include 

I -r cent i iver !!»02 for 
h ispitnl e\pi i'. insurance, and a 

> n n! i a ■ eat h for surgical 
expense insurai e and rt'uular 
modi' al in- iran. e. Major medical 
programs, introduced nationally 
r.i pr.i. arc issued by companies 

•i •roup, individual. and family 
insurance plans. 

Los s of Iiui-ine insurance. 
■' 'i h e mii lace lost wages 
if i"su >d Dei >iis dui in |H*riods 

of disability, protected an hsti- 
rr ited 13.3 million people in 1963. 
the Institute .- • id. for an increase 
it 600.o<m> ptusi^is \cr the mim-j 
her protected in 1902. 

Benefit* paid to (ample insured 
le !«i if i. ■ "e pilieies totaled; 

ii. il v ; 11 million in l!H>3 
>p su' d to l!ie S'**! million 

,i d out dm i' : the prev ions 
• These i utes ex hide a eel- 

d mt.il death d dismemberment I 
benefit payments. 

\ r nil a* pi 'lit.- of the dra- 
matic growth of 'he health in- 
surnre e is evident in the compar- 
is i iif 1<>, ; ,-| 1933 coverage 
and he:u I I ! 1983, a to 
tal -d 9T..i nii!li'*n Americans had 

m ui an a protection, 17.7 
fewer than the 113 million pro 
lected ip. 1983 Benefit payments 
r 1933 une to nearly $2 3 hil 

lion hv :i!l insurers, as compared 
HI 19»Us $7 v bill Mil. 

Letter To 
Sditoi 

Editor. 
THE HERALD 
[jrar Sir: 

The tragedy which occurrtd 
Saturday night makes it very 
dear that the City of Kings 
Mountain needs a system of gates 
r warning signals at every rail-) 

i oad t russing. 
•| > speak of this now. after 

mi. ti a horrible accident has al-j 
readv happened, would seem to 

he a »it like lot king the stable 
fter the horse has beat stolen 

wive it not for the fact that the 

past iilstory of such happenings 
!earl\ indicate-, that unless such 

i is taken we can certainly 
.•xpc. 1 other similar tragedies in 
Ih- future. As was reported in 
:he papers. theie have been at 

least thus involving 
trains it t' it particula. crossing 
alone tit recent years, anil many, 
many more at ail of Kings Moun- 
tain's crossings in the past. 

City Attorney J. R. Davis told 
me Monday that a community 
may legally require the railroad 
to put up sonic form of protec- 
tive- devices, and I immediately 
phoned city councilman Ray Cline , 

to request that he ask the city to 

do so Mr. Cline* has asked May-, 
Budges to write the Southeim 

Railway Co. requesting such ac- i 
tail and he said that hi* will 
bring up the matter for official 
action it the next meeting of the 
t »wn hoard. Mr. Cline is greatly 
to lw- {unintended for this action. 

I am sure tiial the other mvm- 

bers of tlu* hoard share similar 
views, and that th<*y must have 
heard -imilar expressions from 
other interested citizens. It is 

really lo la* hoped that this in- 
terest yviil he erystali/od in the 
form of immediate and positive 
action. 

I am told that protective gates, 
Mi.-h -as those at the North Pied- 
mont \ve. crossing near the 
railroad depot, are quite expen- 
sive. .vul there is some question 
as to whether a railroad may be 

required to undergo such expense 
alone*. Perhaps n system of lights 
and hells at all crossings in the 
r-itx would he sufficient. Perhaps, 
too. if the city were xvilling to 
help contribute to the* cost ofj 
Mich a system it would be* easier 
land quicker* to get it accom- 

plished. 
At any rate the need is both 

evident and urgent, and if the 
.•iti/ens of Kings Mountain would 
make their feelings known to 
their elected officials it will give* 
thns<> officials a much stronger) 
position in stating the city's case 
to the railroad. 

I urge all interested citizens to1 
make their feelings known to 

tlicir town cottu-ilmen. 

Sincerely. 
Ed II. Smith 

Colored News 
''7>'Tn7f\i7n<i:»H (T(kk!,> had 
all thi*ir children and 22 grand- 
■hildven at home for Christmas 
holidays. 

Visit an; tin' Go. ides at thrii 
iiotm* "tt Compact road were Mr. 

ad Mis Raymond Goode of New 
Yak. Mis. Kathleen Littlejohn 
md fa:ni!\ and Mrs Genell Smith 
and family, all of Kannapolis. 
Mr and Mr- I.'. K. <»*»-«l«* and 
family ami Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Goode and family, all of Kings 
Mountain. 

Compart School Parent-Tear'll-, 
or Association will hold regular; 
n cting Thursday. January 9th. 
at Compact school. 

Notice 

1964 City Auto Tags 
NOW ON SALE 

$1.00 
Hdto Owners wno tail to purchase License Tags 

will be penalized $5.00. 

City Of Kings Mountain 

Life With The Rimpies By Les Carroll 
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The American Medical 

Frostbite is ail ever present' 
danger in winter in much of the 
nation. It can be a serious injury. 

First si;*ns of frostbite arc 

"pins and needle*" prickly feel- 
ing and then numbness, says To- 
day's Health. the magazine of the 
American Medical Association. 

The affected part will turn white 
or gray, and later red. 

Frostbite can be very painful 
for a long period, can result in 
amputtoains anti leave the victim 
hypersensitive to cold for the rest 
nf his life. In some ways the da- 
mage is similar to a burn. 

Prevention is me nest protec- 
lion against frostbite. Dress pro- 
perly in warm clothing, water- 

proof sho<>s and heavy dry socks. 
Cover face and ears. Keep doth- 
ing dry from outside moist urb 
and from perspiration. Avoid 
tight clothing or garters that 

mav restrict circulation. 
•Motorists should carry heavy 

clothing and shoes in the car. It 
might be necessary to hike to a 

garage for assistant-** if the mo- 
tor stalls. 

The first step in first aid is 
thawing of frozen body tissue. 
Bring the victim indoors to a 

warm room. Tieat the frozen 
part with gentleness. Don't rub 
or massage. Ice or snow app!i<*d 
to the frozen part merely delays 
thawing. 

Prompt medical treatment is 
important. Control of severe pam 

>is required. Antibiotics and anti- 
tetanus injections may be needed 
if the shin is broken. 

First degree frostbite. similar 
to sunburn. Is likely to attack the 
ears, toes, fingers. cheeks <>r nose. 
Seittul degree frostbite produces 
blisters, anil third degree free/ 
ing damages deep tissues. Much 
of the frozen part may be lost. 

Most cases of frostbite need 
not have happened, if the victim 

, had been properly dressed and 
had used judgment about staying 
out t o o long in subfreezing 
weather. 

Darby Bites 
Held Satuday <' 

Funeral riles for Henry Lee 
Darby, 6S. were held Saturday at 
: p.m. fro.n Harris Funeral Home 
'hnpel. interment following in 
he cemetery of Draytonville 
ilaptist church near CJaffney, S. 

Mr. IVn -y died at 11:45 a.m. 

rhursday in Kings Mountain 
Hospital following illness of two 
months. 

He was a retired textile worker 
xml .1 member of Free Will Bap- 
tist church of K«*ek Hill. S. C. 

Survinj; are his wife. Mrs. Lil- 
lie Mae l’>arhy; a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. la-la Arrnwood of Uaslonia; 
and three grandchildren. 

Uniformed policemen appeansl 
for the first time on the streets 
»f London on September 19. 1*29. 
iniinlint; to the Book of Know- 
ledge. Local wens dubbed them 
“bobbies" after British states- 
man. Sir Robert Peel, who intro- 
duced the bill into Parliament 
providing for the force. 

If all the foreign steel imported 
nto the United States during 1962 

had been made in American 
•>lants. 38.000 additional jobs 
would have been provided for A- 
meriean steelworkers. 

BEDDING 

It’s Fabulous, 
It’s Unbelievable! 
...you get BOTH 

Mattress 
mt Boxspring 

★ All ftp Qulity! ★ JUi Braid laws! 

★ Sew Flaw Staples! ★ Saw Factary Clasawts! 
Never before have we offered so many top 

quality mattresses and boxsprings for such 

a low price. The ticking doesn’t match 

but who cares. Come early as they 
can't last at this lo-o-ow price! 

jm 
V NO MONET DOWN! 

=1 H*KywMdKO OUTFIT StMl Bit FRAME 

TERMS ARRANGED 
TO SUIT 

YOUR BUDGET AT Kings Mountain 

Call Yoor Friendly SterdriSaleseuKHeedersoe Hendon or Howard Swoifati 


